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ERIE COUNTY LEGISLATURE

MARIA R. WHYTE
LEGISLATOR· 6th DISTRICT
MAJORITY LEADER

No, 5852 p, 1

o NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE:
286 Lafayette Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14213
7161874·3257
FAX: 716/874-4779

AdamPerry, Chairman
Erie County Reapportionment Commission
clo Erie County Legislature
92 FranklinStreet
Buffalo, NY 14202

March15, 2011

DearMr. Perry:

o OLDCOUNTY HALL:
92 Franklin Street, 4th Floor
Buffalo, New York 14202
716/858-8878
FAX; 7161858-8895

As youmay be aware, 10 years ago the county reapportionment processwas an unmitigated
disaster. My ownpartyattempted to pass a ridiculous plan that divided communities and
gerrymandered neighborhoods to such a degree that the CountyExecutive vetoedthe plan, As a
result, therewas a weighted votingsystemwithin the Legislature. Finally, after several law
suits, the Legislature passeda somewhat improved plan and the weighted voting system was
lifted.

It is my sincerehopethat this year's processgoes moresmoothly. However, given the
Commission'sfirstmeeting, I am concerned that we are heading downthe sameroad. In
particular, I am deeply troubled by the notion expressed by somemembers ofthe Commission
that there is no workto be done in the monthofMarch. I fear this demonstrates a lack of
understanding about the complexity of the issuesandwastesvaluabletime neededto educate the
public aboutthe process and obtaintheir feedback. While I appreciate the onemeeting that has
beenscheduled on March21, I am disappointed that it will occurdowntown in the Erie County
Legislature chambers andnot out in the community.

Giventhese concerns, I am goingto schedule additional publicmeetings on this topic. I will also
encourage my colleagues to do the same. As eachmeetingis scheduled, I willnotifyyou and the
othermembers ofthe Commission to participate. My goal is to have a reapportionment plan that
implements the downsizing passedby the votersofErie Countyin a fair, legal,and timely
manner. I believe that the good citizens on the Commission sharethat goal andhopethat all
members will takea proactive role in accomplishing it.

Thank you for yourconsideration.

Very Truly Yours,

111~~' '~
ManaR Whyte
6th District Legislator, Majority Leader
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